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S.U.is financially stable and willconcern itself, in the
1980s, with improvementratherthansurvival,according
to Greg Lucey, vice president for educational develop-
mentandplanning.
"It is the most significant upgradingof this university
since the19605," hesaid.
He explained that in that
decade, the university wascon-
cerned with new construction
while the emphasiswas onpro-
gramsin the 19705. A new pro-
gram was developedevery six
months.
In the1980s, "wearegoingto
proliferatequalityand stabilityof the institution.'
Money from themajor funds campaign,hesaid, willbe
usedfor qualityimprovementsrather thanfor thesurvival
of the institution.
The administration together with the planning office
and other groups started early last January to outline
what the university has to do to become a qualityand
stableinstitution in the1980s.
ByJuly, they found fourareasof need:
-The university should attempt to attract and retain
more students with high academic performance by
offeringthem financial aid awards.- With 70percent of the tenured faculty aged55and
under, facultyvitality willdependonrenewal.The faculty
developmentprogramshouldbeexpanded.
—
Theuniversity shouldexpandis computers, library
collection,lab equipmentandinstructionalmedia equip-
ment.—
Theuniversityshouldbringits facilitiesup toa level
of preventative maintenance, provide handicapped
access, more efficient classroom and office space, beau-
tify thecampusandexpandthecapabilitiesof the science
andengineeringdepartments.
These needs were presented to faculty and staff at a
universityplanningsessionatSt.ThomasSeminary.They
also werereviewed by theboard of trusteesataretreatat
theendof July and alsoreviewedby theboard of regents
two weeks ago.
This Friday, these proposed needs willbe presented to
theboardof trustees for their finalapproval.
Ifapproved,Luceysaid, theneeds willberecognizedas
policy andthe costs of carrying them out willbe recog-
nized. He emphasized that this does not mean that all
needs will bemet in five years. What is donewilldepend
onhowmuchis raisedin themajor jundscampaign.
Lucey estimated the costs of the needs at $50 million
and saidtheuniversityshould beable to raisebetween$10
millionand$50million in themajor funds campaign.
"By 1991 we hope it will be a real quality, stable uni-
versity,"Luceysaid.









eeringbuilding, to belocatedon the south lot
adjacent toBarmanHall, willprovidespace
for new classes like computer science and
graduatestudies,aprogramcurtailedduring





William Sullivan, S.J., university presi-
dent,saidrecentlythatengineeringandelec-
tronics will become very important in the
PacificNorthwestduring thenext 10 years.





AccordingtoDr Terry vander Werff, dean
of scienceand engineering,S.U.s engineer-
ingschool isupSOnewstudents fromlastyear
and 270 from 1977.
The engineeringschool is presently very
nearcapacityandvander Werff addedthat
S.U. has had a slight increase in transfer
students from the University of Washing-
ton'sengineeringschool,whichfor financial
reasons raised their requiredGPA level to
limit the enrollment of new engineering
majors.
About 12 U.W. engineering students
transferred to S.U. this fall.
"Wehadexpectedtoseeagreaterincrease
instudents fromU.W. toS.U.,butwedidn't
really seeit. We didhave a lotof transfer
applications fromengineeringstudents who
hadbeen at U.W., but theyhad only been






To insure that S.U.sengineeringschool
remains"healthy,"vanderWerfforganized
"Visions for the Future," a task force that
willexaminethe needsofS.U.sengineering
school into the next century. "Visions,"
which willbechaired byvan der Werff, will
lookat theschool'sprogress,philosophyand
equipment needs.
Thetaskforce willconsist of three engin-
eeringprofessors,twostudentsandtwopro-
fessors from outsidethe school.photoby richardreynoldsTerryvan derWerff
Hendrickson chosen for Rainier Bank professorship
by Cindy Wooden







mationRainier needs togetaclearer under-
standingof the changesinfinancialinstitu-
tions overthe past few years.
Althoughthespecificdutiesof theprofes-
sorship have not been finalized,Hendrick-
sonsaidshewillbedoingresearchandgiving
workshops and seminars for the bank in
additionto her responsibilitiesat S.U.
Rainier willgive S.U. $30,000 a year for
fiveyearswhichwillbeused topayHendrick-
son'ssalary.This willallow theuniversity to
use the moneypreviouslybudgeted for her
salary for other purposes.
Hendrickson said that in the past three
years Rainier has also established similar
positions at the University of Washington
andWashingtonStateUniversity.Thefund-
ing isnot anonymous;"Thebank wants re-
cognitionoftheir contribution,"Hendrick-
son added.
The money is "attached" to a specific
schooland facultymemberwithintheuniver-
sity; inthis case,theAlbers School ofBusi-





ceived and could transmit information
well."
Hendrickson said she was recommended
forthepositionbythedean and facultyofthe
businessschool. "Finance is my field," she
explained.
Thefundedprofessorshipisdifferentthan
endowments the university has received.
Rainier is actually giving S.U. $150,000





million endowment given to the nursing
school lastspring.Theschool spendsthein-
terest collected on the money, but the
money itself is not touched.






Thisyearher responsibility to the profes-
sorship willbe mostlycentered aroundlun-
cheonspeeches,becauseof theadvanceplan-
ningneeded toset upmore formalprograms
and adjust her class schedule. HildegardHendrickson
New director 'Kee's'in on success at Bellarmine
by Rosie Schlegel
Honesty,enthusiasm,andasharpsenseof
humor are three "Kee" ingredientsin suc-
cessfullyhandlingroughly350students. Kee
Koch, Bellarmine's new Resident Director,
seemstohaveblended thesetraitseffectively.
"Youknow," she admitted, curling her
legsup inher chair, "this is only about the
third interview inmy life.
"Hey,"sheadded,laughing,"amIgonna
be on the front page?"
Kee'seducational backgroundmore than
compensates for any lack of interviewing
experience.With aB.A.inpsychologyand
Englisheducation,and anM.A.incounsel-





than high school. It just feels good."
Asforher appointmentasResident Direc-
tor, she admitted it wasa real "shocker."''Iwas inthemiddleofwritingmythesison
alcohol education.Iwas a little hesitant
about leaving the Tri-Cities,butI'vefound
nothingbut supportinmyprofessionaland'
private life inSeattle."
With this, she openedacard onher desk
from Candy Braley, her fellow R.D. in
Xavier Hall.
"See," sheexplained,"we support each
other!"
Another areaof the job where Kee has
found support is fromher student Resident
AssistantsinBellarmine,wheresheisalsothe
2nd floor moderator.''Thetworolescould conflict,but they're
notbecausetheR.A.sknowmyroleas direc-
tor takesalotoftime.They'resupportingme




dooris shut, peoplerespect that anddon't
enter,butwhenit'sopen,peoplecomeinand





induringthe course of anhour.




explanationof her goals for the Bellarmine
community. Shehopes tocreate "apositive,






hanceall aspects of thestudents' lives.The
purposeofaresidencehall is to fill academic
needs(suchashavingquiethours),andsocial
needs."
"Ithink theschool is workingwith us—
notagainst."
A live-in work situation such as Kee's,
makesit vital,she feels, to "getout anddo
things.Ilikebeingbackinthebigcityandsee-
ing playsand concerts."
She stresses stayingactive, andshe man-
agestodothis almostconstantly.Evenas she
talksher legs cross anduncross,andsheisup






question many peoplemay wonder about
her.
"Kee," apparently, stands for "Caro-
line."
"Would youlikeme to endwith a good
quote?" she questioned. She held up a
wooden-deskplaquewiththewords"Creat-
ive minds are rarely tidy" writtenon it.
"How's this?" She laughed a moment,
smootheddownher India print skirt, and
pulledupa slightlybaggy stocking.
"Seriously,"sheadded,straighteningup
inherchair, "Nomatter whatcomes up,I'll
be able to handleit."
KeeKoch
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S.U.students whohaveparked their cars
eastoftheplantersin the3Mlot on12th and
Columbiahad bettermove. They are going
tobetowedaway.
Bob Fenn, chiefofsecurity said that the
spacesthatrunalongthe3Mbuilding arere-
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J Thereissuch a thingas a
free lunch
ThisFriday,October 9,another FridayAfternoonInternational
Student Luncheon will beheldinthebasement of theMcGoldrick
Center from noon till 4:00.All studentsare welcome.
InternationalStudentLuncheon
Free refreshments will beserved.



















SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, and Trucks available.
Many sell under S200! Call 312-742-1143 ext.
6798 forinformation onhow topurchase.
Help!Twomen in a threebedroomapart-
ment need anotherroommate to fill spacious
room. Use of kitchen and livingroom and, of






help. Hours: 6pm-9pm, mon-thurs; KING
BroadcastingCo.Work withfriendly peoplein
classy, comfortable setting. 3.75/hr.callJohn
Stonis 343-3646 fordetails
ITS BETTER tobe Dead than Lonely. Allowus
to find the right person for you in your area
or elsewhere.Religious, General, Senior Citi-
zens Classifications. FREE INFO: Write W.H.S.
Dept. SUS, BOX 1131Merlin, Oregon97532.
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Foran tenure decision contradicts university values
There are only ahandful of faculty at S.U. who are truly com-
mitted to the university's three-fold mission of teaching, growth of
personsandpreparationofservice.
DonForanisoneof them.
Thenew faculty handbook says that teachingexcellenceis the "cri-
tical ingredient of quality for a faculty member at S.U."Foran has
taught for six years in the English, Theology and Education depart-
ments,andhisstudentevaluationsshow thatexcellence.
Inkeepingwith the university'smission,Foranhas beenmore than
available for advising and counseling with students both on and off
campus.How can one makehimselfmore present tostudentsthan to
live inthe same building with them as Foran did for years in Bellar-
mineHall? Andhis close contact withstudentsdid not end whenhe
movedoff-campus.
Foranis workingonpublishinghis secondbook andhas published
numerous articlesinmagazinesandacademic quarterly's.Howmany
faculty intheSchoolofArts andSciencescansay the same?
S.U. expects its faculty to exemplify a commitment to serviceand
Foran hasdoneprecisely that. He has served onnumerous university
committees from the academic council to the Matteo Ricci Curri-
culum board ofmembers andhas showninitiative indevelopingnew
courses.
Foran'spassion for social justicegives witness tohis recognitionof
the religious dimension of human life that the new handbook says is
fundamental to the identityofaJesuituniversity.
How many faculty can say that they attended graduation, convo-
cation, Arts and Sciences meetins, Mass of the Holly Spirit,
Freshman Orientationandnew student dinners? Foran was theonly
member of the English department that attended the all-day work-
shopfor faculty inKenmore last July.
Thiskindofparticipation isasignofdedicationand commitment.
If this universitypays notice toForannext June 15th thenperhaps
t shouldrevise its mission statement andre-examine whatit means to
iphold the Jesuit tradition. '
It is a contradiction to call S.U. a teaching university that prides
selfinservice whenit deniesDonForan tenure.
Infact,it's hypocrisy.
The Spectator
TheSpectator welcomes letters totheeditor from itsreaders Thedeadline forsubmittingletters
is2pm Friday They willappear inTheSpectatorthe followingWednesday,space permitting.
Allletters mustbe typed,triple-spacedand limited to250 words All lettersmust besigned
The Spectrum page features staff editorials and guest commentaries from its readers All un-
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Peter Flynn, Keith Crate, Mark Hall,
RosieSchlegel
Poor packaging
Orientation '81isnowhistory,and yougiveyour ticket onelast look
before tossingit in the garbage. "Just whatdidIget for mymoney?"
youmay ask.Well, ifyou'readormstudent, glancingat thatblue card




sidering all the activities Orientation provides, plus the many little
thingssuchaspostageandsupplies that don'tevenentermost student's
minds. But the ticket does not reflect the value of Orientation. As a
scheduleof events,it isincomplete; as alist of those events which re-
quired the student to present the ticket at the door, it is false, because
manyof theactivitieslisted wereopento theentirecampus.
The onlycostly events onthe list were theskating partyandtheBig
barbecue and the faculty/new student dinner are twokey Orientation
events, but they'renoton the dorm students' tickets. The OrientationEvents', but they're noton the dorm students'tickets. The Orientation
Committeerobs themselves the credit for the dinnersbecause students
need theirSAGAticket for admittance whichisanothercard theymust
keeptrackof,moreconfusionabout"what's"needed togetin"what."
Andthenthe ASSUeventsenterinandcloudtheOrientationpicture
evenmore.Considered partofOrientationweek because they'relisted
in the booklet, ASSU eventsreally puzzle the new students, for they
reachthedoor and learn that these activitiesaresomehow "different,"
and theyhave toforkoutmoremoney.Bythis time,studentsarereally
inthedarkas towhatthat$10 was for.
Poorpackaging tobesure. A simple OrientationPass, coveringall
events -even the dinners and theASSU events-wouldbest serve the
needs of the students. The OrientationCommitteeand the ASSUare
capable of negotiating the money part independent of the students,
thus saving them some hassle. Orientationisan excellent program de-





ment's request for aUniversal gym machine
for the Connolly Center. The weight
equipment wepresently ownsimplydoesnot
stand up to the heavy use it gets from the
university community. We seem tohave two
choices: replace the present equipment with
machines which willbreak down just as rap-
idly, or invest in quality equipment which
willstandheavy usage foryears.
Eighteen months ago when we
recommendedthat theuniversity concentrate
its financial resources on sports' programs
and equipment for use of students and
university personnel, we were especially
interested in activities leading to a life-long
fitness orientation. It seems to me that
quality weightequipment Tits this focus very
well, and is especially appropriate for the
rainy daysahead. Inaddition,Iunderstand
thataUniversalgym machinewas the impro-
vement in intramural/recreational sports
most recommendedby students ina survey
takenlast spring.
Ithereforesuggest to Fr. Sullivan, and to
anyoneelse involved in the decision, that a
Universal gym machine will be an excellent










"ridiculous", "irresponsible", and "rhe-






namely, yourreference to the FederalLand
Management Policy Act (FLMPA). "Using
public landtobenefit themajorityofAmeri-
cans isn't just an ideaof Secretary Watt or
thepresent administration.The Secretary is,
bylaw,committed tothisend.''
Youruse ofthis Act tosupport yourclaim
is grossly oversimplified. The law was ini-
tiated to insure responsiblemanagementof
federal-ownedland.To say that the current
administrationand James Watt are com-
mittedbylaw toincreasestripmines,drillfor
oil,cut timberetc.all inareasthathavebeen
reserved as national and state forests and
parks isabsurd.TheFLMPAneverintended
for this. The holder of theexecutiveoffice
has abusedpowers inthe past. Likea man
named Richard Nixon who swore he had




constitute the millionsof concernedpeople
who have, through editorials, letters to the
editor, protestand any othermethodavail-
able, foughtpoliceslikeWatts' thatare per-
ceived as a "ballofwax."
PeteFlynn
PageFour/October 7, 1981/The Spectator
Surprisingsimilarities lie beyond the Iron Curtain
PETER FLYNN
When you thinkofFrance,3 things imme-
diately come to mind: wine, great food and
sophisticated culture. Italy means Rome,
Michelangelo and Da Vinci. But the Soviet_Unionevokesno such romanticnotions. We
Vthink in terms of nuclear arms, soldiers and
laics:
theenemy.
Like allstereotypes of peopleand races,
lis one too contains large doses of half-
uths, ignoranceandunderlyingfears.
It is no wonder we view them with such
ispect eyes: their ideas are the exact anti-
lesis of ours; capitalismvs. socialism(eco-
omics), democracy vs. communism(politi-
il). Sincepoliticalandeconomicconsidera-
ons areintegraltoacountry internally and,




Further, since the Soviet Union and the
nited States are both the most successful
countriesusing theirrespectivephilosophiesdnd are recognized as the world's two most
powerfulnations,it is adirect confrontation
of the two systems ofgovernment andofthe
veryprinciplesonwhich they stand.
Itdoesn't strike many Americansthatan-
otherside to the Soviets exists. It is a huge
country, one that begins in Europe and
stretches the distance to Asia. In between,
ruggedmountainranges, flowingrivers, and
thick forests combinetocreate a diverseand
beautifulland.
Their culture is rich. Dostoyevsky,
Chekhov and Tolstoy are among the many
brilliant intellectuals that have participated
in Russia's cultural history. Music, poetry
andartareallrepresentedby world-classart-




sians. Conditions under the Czar were not
acceptable.There werethe very richand the
very poor,mostbelongingto thelatter.The
new system wassupposed toendoppression
ofthepoorandmakeeveryoneequal.Even-
tually the government would wither away
and the people would run things harmon-
iously.
Obviously this hasn't happened.The Po-
litburois far from withering awayand the
bureaucracy is as big and indestructable as
Siberia.Thewholesystem tends tolimitcrea-
tivity, which is why all art forms have suf-
fered since 1917. Free expressionof ideas is
suitableonly if itconformswithpartypolicy.
ThisperplexestheAmerican.We cansayand
do things here that wouldmandatea prison
termin theSoviet Union.
But inmany ways,we'renot very differ-
ent. Hedrick Smith's acclaimed book, The
Russians, isrepletewithaccountsofbureau-
craticcorruptionandfoul ups.Officials with
low salaries can sometimes own 'dachas'
(houses), in the mountains.Factories often
turn out products that don't work or will
soon malfunction.Citizens dream up ways
of cheatingthe government.All this sounds
familiardoesn'tit?
The idea that instills the most fear in
Americans is thestatement inMarx'sMani-
festo that calls for theinevitabledisintegra-
tionof capitalistsocieties,tobe followed by
revolutionoftheproletariat(worker).Thisis
wheretheideaof communist worlddomina-
tionhasitsorigin. It reacheditsapex during
the McCarthy era, where "Red" hunts ri-
valedtheoldwitchhunts inabsurdity.There
are many peopletoday, including our presi-




of the communist doctrine and that at the
timeof the 1917 revolutionand in the years
immediatelyfollowing, the idea persisted.
Buthowdoesthisfitinto1981?
Firstofall,communistRussia today inno
wayresemblesRussia of1917. The flavor of
revolutionandidealismisallbutgone now.
And if Marx and Lenin were alive, they
wouldnot recognizetheSovietUnion as the
embodimentof their ideas and philosophy.
They wroteofaclasslesssociety,ruledby the
worker. Today, the country is extremely
class conscious and is run by a totalitarian
form of government. The veryidea of capi-
talist societies crumbling into squalor and
chaos has proved historically false. They
have failed completely in turning the world
into onebigSovietsatellite.Somecommun-
ist countries have turned the doctrine into
their own specialbrand tosuit their unique
needs. China is the example. We once
thought they wouldbe"comrades"with the
Soviets.Now we see that they aremoreanta-
gonistic thanbrotherly.
When the Soviets form an alliance and
give that country economic and military
aid, wesay theyarein theprocessofcarrying
out the blueprint for world control.When
we do thesame thing with anally, wecall it
protection from the Soviets.Did it everoc-
cur to us that they areprotecting themselves
fromus?Iknow I'llreceiveletterssayingthe
Russians exercise almost complete control
overtheirallies suchasPolandandEastGer-
many.But if youlook at therecord without
bias, you'll see that the United States has
been guilty in the past of dealing unfairly
with some allies.For 20 yearsa consortium
ofU.S.oilcompaniespumpedIranianoilto
America while Iran itself received only a
smallpercentofthe profit.The differenceis
that we have run other countries through
economicmight, whilethe Soviets usemili-
tary might. Who is to say which is worse?
Bothcanbeequallyharsh.
Now that wehavesifted through someof
thecommunist myths, wecandecidehow to
dealwiththem.They havea formofgovern-
ment is different from ours. Why attach
a dcvii-hkequality to it and fear it inordin-
ately? Perhaps there area few ancient Bol-
sheviks sitting on the Politburo who still
cling to a dreamof worldcommunismrun
fromMoscow.So what?The realityis that it
won'thappen.The rest of the Politburo is
worrying about more mundane problems,
likegetting enoughgrain to feed its people,
andirrigatingdriedup farmland.
This isnot a recommendationto junk our
military andask theSoviet leaders to follow
ourexample.But attitudes areadefinitepart
of situations like Reagan's new military
build-up, andHaigand Weinberger'srelent-
lesspleas toarm ourselvesagainst theSoviet
"threat".Moreand betternuclear weapons
is not the answer to establishing a stable
peace. Where will the nuclear merry-go-
roundstop?
When thisbuild-up isput in thecontext of
cuts in school lunch programs and social
security benefits, it'sdownright maddening.
We have toaccept Russia with its commun-
ism and socialism.They are not thecatalyst
behind all the world's problems. They are
not withouttheirbadmoments (likeentering










gious and humane values. This stance im-
plies,amongother things,aconcern for the
spiritual developmentof the person, a re-
spectfulattitude towardthe variouscultural"nd ethnicbackgrounds of the membersof
theuniversity community, and adedication
to furtheringpeace and justice.
Ididmyundergraduatestudiesinauniver-
sity whichhad a solidacademicreputation.
Butverylittleofwhattookplaceinthe class-
rooms addressedmy deepestconcerns as a
lierson. This institution's commitmentto aolistic philosophy of education did notxtend much beyond purchasing an odd>oking piece of sculpture which allegedlyepresentedthe''wholeperson(the "wholelan" in those days).Iam thankful thatwehaveanatmospheretSeattleUniversity whichencouragesbothacuity and students to explore life issues.
Quite frankly,Ithink thatthis atmosphereis
one ofthemost important "fringebenefits"
pilfered by this university.
But thereis also ashadow side to Seattle
University's commitmentto values,a side
which would be foolish to overlook. The
claim that an institutionstands for certain
idealsholdsout someseriousrisks. Thereare
twoinparticularthatIhaveinmind.First, we
may confuse profession withpractice, and
deceiveourselvesastotheextenttowhichthis
university is actually different from, for
example,astatecollegewhichallegedlyseeks
only to provide students with skills and
knowledge.Inspeaking of "we"Iam refer-
ring primarily to those of us who are
employedby theuniversitysinceIdoubtthat
many students fail to notice the difference
between professionand practice.
The seconddanger followsfrom the first,
and it is the more serious of the two. By
confusing what we profess with what we
practice,wemay inadvertantly fosterdisillu-
sionmentandself-protectivecynicisminpre-
cisely those students who had been most
deeply movedby ourstated commitments.
















as well as the indirect consequences of our
actions upon others.
The factors that mitigate against such
quality of relationships are very real, and
oftenunderestimated.Forexample,admini-
strators maybeconcernedwith institutional
standards such as efficiency, cost effective-
ness, andadherence toestablished policies.
We may confuse profession with practice and deceive
ourselves as to the extent to which this university is
actually different from a state college which allegedly
seeks only to provide students with skills and knowledge.
While it wouldbe both presumptuous and
sillyto thinkthatstudentsorothersintheuni-
versity are unable to accept and deal with
ordinaryhuman failings and pretensions, a
universitycommunity stillneeds to address
thedifferencebetweenwhatit ideallywould
like to be and whatit is.
Thereisnowayforanyonenot to fallshort
ofhisorher ideals(unless thesearesubterra-
neanindeed!)or always tobeawareof when
1hese standards may have an immediacy
about them whichmakes issues like faculty
...*..ale seem etherealby comparison. Like-
wise, facultymay,evenduring their waking
"lours, have fantasies about administrators
-vhich takelittleaccount ofthespecific pres-






gives rise toquick judgmentsandmisunder-
standings.




sityfluctuates fromday today, fromhourto
hour, and with each conversation between
membersof the university community.
Apparentlysmalleventshavesurprisingly
enduringeffects at times.Several conversa-
tions withahistory professor sustained my
falteringconfidence inmyself as a student
whenIwasanundergraduate.Morerecently,
astudenttoldmeabriefconversation withan
administratorhere had strengthened her re-




ings andclasses,rankand tenure, books and
exams.TheproposedbudgetcutsattheUni-
versity of Washington have already had a
devastatingeffectonthemoraleinthatinsti-
tution. At the same time, the two are not
directly related,so that while we may not
alwaysbe able to participatedirectly in the
shapingoftheuniversity budgetorpolicy,we
canstillmakea very importantcontribution.
Realizing this, it is likely we willmakea dif-
ference.
Sieen Hailing is an assistantprofessor of
psychology at S.U. Hereceivedhisdoctorate
inpsychologyfrom DuquesneUniversity in
Pittsburgh. Before coming to SeattleUniver-
sity in 1976, he taught at Seton HillCollege
inGreensburg, Perm.
Repartee
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Weir depicts real life in the 'fiction' film, Gallipoli
byTom Weber
Peter Weir films documentaries.Oh, his
moviesaresoldas fiction.They play in thea-
ters as fiction. They make money as fiction.
They winawards at foreign film festivals as
fiction.Movies such as "ThePlumber,""Pic-
nic at Hanging Rock," and "The Last
Wave,"may evenappear, to the untrained
eye,tobe fiction, butsurely no fiction could
portraylifeas stunninglyand accuratelyas a
Peter Weir film.
Weir has an amazing gift. He is able to
film life as we experienceit under the guise
of tellingastory. His filmsareso lifelikethat
theyappear tobe filmed withoutthepartici-
pants' knowledge — a hidden camera,
perhaps.
When Weir approachesa subject, evena
cliche, especiallya cliche, he approachesit
strangely, differently. "Picnic at Hanging
Rock" is a perverse mystery. "The Last
Wave" isamutant disastermovie.
And"Gallipoli"isavery different kind of
warmovie.
War has been graphically portrayed be-
fore. Francis Ford Coppola spent millions
ofdollarstrying toaccurately filmthehorror
ofthe VietnamWar. Heat leastsucceeded in
making a spectacularly nauseating war
movie.Try as he might,Coppolacould not
bring home the real horror or war: the
humannessofit.
Here "Gallipoli" succeeds. Yes, the vio-
lence and bloodshedare there,butafter all,
any amateur with acamera can film violence
andbloodshed. It is theunfairness, the injus-
tice, the irony ofmankillingman that Weir
showsso superbly forthe first time.
And yet it is almost inevitable that Weir
wouldbe the first to accurately capture the
humanness, or perhaps the inhumanness of
war.His filmsdonothave sympatheticchar-
acters, or villanous characters, orcharacters
at all. They havepeople: tragic people, well-
meaningpeople, over-zealous people, even,
now and then, genuinely evil people, but
nevertheless:people.
So what is the sliceof life that is pictured
in "Gallipoli?"It is simple, and tragic: two
Australians, Frank (Mcl Gibson)
Archie (Mark Lee) are caught up in the
WorldWarIpatriotism fever thatsweepsthe
country and volunteer for the equivalentof
thearmy.They gooff to fightin Greece,and
are eventually sacrificed in a futile attack
designed as a diversion so British troops
could land elsewhere.Nothing is givenaway
graphic by jimmaier
here; the viewer knows from the beginning
of the film that peopledie, and that people
willdiein the film.What is tragic is the way
in which peopledie; what, if anything, they
diefor.
Ifa Weir filmhasacloserelative in art, it
is the ancient Greek tragedy. Like Oedipus
Rex,"Gallipoli"can beseen againand again,
andstill the viewer hopes thatsomething will
change, thatpeople willnot die, that life will
not beso unfair. The viewer knows that the
peopleof the play or the film cannot escape
theirdestiny,cannot change their future, but
the viewergoes to watchthem try.
For "Gallipoli"is not really a war movie,
anymore than "Picnic at Hanging Rock"is a
mystery,or forthat matter,"OedipusRex" is
amystery."Gallipoli"isa storyoftheunfair-
ness, the injustice of life, and two friends
struggling through regardless. Again: Weir*
employs a reflective camera, and what he
*
films is life.
Ifa Weir filmhas a weakness,it is thatit is
a film. The qualitiesexpected ofa film are
not present here. The actors aremarvelous,
but because they are only playersin real life,
they are,essentially, faceless. That is a great
credit to their performances: they areso life-
like and human that you leave the theater
remembering the names of the characters
rather than the actors who played them.
Nothingintheirperformances detracts from
thedocumentary effect ofthe film.
Similarly, the writing is superior, but un-
noticeable, becauseit blendsin so well with
the lifelikequality of the film. None of the
lines strike the viewer as unreal; noneof the
situations seem false.
Weir films do not have morals, anymore
than life does. Life does teach lessons,
though, and perhaps the message of "Galli-
poli" is "neveragain." Or perhaps the mess-
age is "keepstruggling."One can't tell, for a
Weir film, like life, is impossible to para-
phrase. So when you see "Gallipoli," you
may feel frustrated, perhaps evenoutraged.
Youmay think
—
a long time — onexactly
what the film said to you inparticular. Cer-
tainly, you will admire the filmmaker, the
storyteller, Peter Weir. But it may take a
verylong timeto finish themovie, to dismiss
it from yourmind. Longafter you've left the
"Gallipoli"is now playing at the Egyptian
'Mazesand Monsters' set loose for your dorm-roompleasure
by DawnAnderson
It is not alwaysprestigious to tote around
paperbackswithtitleslike"Class Reunion."
After all, we'recollegestudentsnow; we're
supposedtobeaboveslickentertainmentand
deeply immersedinLiterature.









"Mazes andMonsters," Jaffe's eleventh
book,willprobablybecome abestseller like
her lastnovel,"Class Reunion."It immedi-
atelygivesthecollegeaudiencetwo things to
identify with: a modern setting (spring of
1980, to be exact) and four university stu-
dentsasmaincharacters.Thesestudents are
muchlike thoseatS.U.They areall reason-
ablybright, ownnicestereosandlike to get
drunk.
They also like to escape into medieval
fantasy through arole-playinggamemuch
likethepopularDungeonsandDragons.But
Mazes andMonsters becomesmore thana
gameto these four,as theybegin toconfuse
their fantasies withreal life.Theymove the
game to the forbidden caverns outside the
schoolanduse realprops,including human
bonesstolen from the biologydepartment.
Jaffetells thereaderfromthestartthatoneof
thesestudents willtake hisroleinthegame
too far andmysteriously disappear in the
caves.
At first,it'shardtocare whothis willbe,as
eachcharacterbeginsasastereotype.JayJay
Brockwayisaneccentric16-year-oldwithan
IQ of 190 and a pet mynah bird named
Merlin. Daniel Goldsmith is the gorgeous
stud, though deepdown,he wantsto marry
andhave lotsofbabies.Robbie Wheeling is
the follower: pleasant, but boring. And
tough,independentKateFinch possessesa
"frightened, vulnerable wildly beating
heart"beneath"thearmorshe wore for the
world."




complexpeople,each using the game as a
psychodramatoactout their hiddendesires
andfears. Soon thereaderunderstandstheir
motives so well, it seems perfectly natural
thata simple gamewill lead to their ruin.
In fact, these characters often save the
novel's credibility duringsomeof the most
unbelievable scenes. No wonder Jay Jay
spendsanentirevacationsettingup thenext
game in the caverns; he is obsessed with
power and the need to control.Of course
Robbieabruptlygivesupmeat,alcohol and
women;hislong lostbrotherofdered him to
ina dream.
But even well-rounded characters like
these cannot save us from Jaffe's wild
imagination duringa couple scenes. Once,
whenDanieldecidestocheat at the gameby
examining the caverns late at night, Kate
finds out and takesoffafter him.She soon
fundsherself lostin themazeof tunnelsand
begins screaming in terror. Suddenly she
realizessheisinlovewithDaniel.What?Five
minutesago they were just friends.
Theonlyotherlapsesintheplotoccur dur-
ing some incrediblyvapid sex scenes, com-
pletewith"waves"and"melting."Butsince
these only last for a couple ofparagraphs,
they aren'tmuchcause for disgust.
The plot, like the characters, appears
simple at first. Halfwaythrough the book,
thereader knowsRobbie, the follower, will
be theone todisappear.By this time, hehas
begun acting out the role of Pardieu, the
HolyMan,atschoolaswellas in thecaverns,
blessing everythingand calling his friends
"my children."
But Robbie/Pardieu's fate does not end
withhis disappearanceasthereadersuspects.





one final, ironic twist.
So onceagain,Jaffehascreatedanunpre-
tentious, likable novel, but waituntil just
afterfinals toreadit."MazesandMonsters"
will feel likea binge at McDonald's aftera
steady diet of granola.
Rona Jaffe
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Hellman's Another Part of the Forest; Shakespeare's Two Gentlemen of Verona; Odets' Awake
and Sing; Ackburn's Bedroom Farce; Hampton's Savages and Shaw's MajorBarbara.
Presented by The Seattle Repertory Theatre at the Seattle Center Playhouse.









Thecrowd goeswildas Zappa does almost nothing
Oct.2, an eveningwithFrank Zappa.It




hourorso inline, itbegan to rain.Even this
left seemingly no impression on the expec-
tantcrowd.
With everyone high on the excitement,
amongotherthings,theshowstartedon time
withoutanopening act. On stage appeared
Frank and the rest of the band looking no-
thing like they did on theT-shirtsbeingsold
outside.Only they knowthe name of their
first song.So there they were, with Frank
wearingablack shirt, tight pink jeans and
bright redrunning shoes.
After a goodten-minutewarmup, Zappa
introduced the rest of his band. From the
looksof theircostumes(mostly tennisshoes
andpicturesoftheir own band onT-shirts)
they wereonalimitedbudget.For themost
part, there were limited vocals and over-
poweringdrum and guitarsolos.Thismust
havebeenwhatthepeoplewanted,sincethey
yelledand screamedfor moreevery chance
they had.
Most of the show was devoted to long
instrumental with the back-up doing most
ofthesinging.Zappadiddosomevocalizing,
but this wasconfined to "DentalFloss"and
a few other short tunes. This seemed alittle
strangewith thebandbeingunderhisname,
but who are we to judge?
One thing is for sure,his normally weird
lyrics were totally outdone by the strange
images projected against the back of the
stage. The most amazing part of the whole
event had tobe therelatively smallamount
of timethat Frank actuallyspentdoingany-
thingbutplayingconductor.Even this made
littledifference to theentrancedcrowd that




form.These triesfor a touch were immedi-
atelystoppedby whatappearedtobeahalf-
man, half-monsterbodyguard.Other than
that, there was practicallyno lawbreaking.
Overallthe show wasabove average,but
notquiteexcellent,due to theabsenceof any
realperformance out of Zappa.The rest of
theplayers wereverygoodbut didnotmove
aroundthestageasmuchas theycouldhave.
But, then again,there weren'tany unsatis-
fied customers. Frank Zappa(left)
Healyums
byTim Healy
TheotherdayIwas justcasually flippingthroughmy paperbackdic-
tionary of the English language (you know, the one with the largest
number of entries-55,000; the one with 832pages-nearly 300 illus-
trations; theonly paperbackdictionary withphotographs!). Anyway,
right there on page 480, nestled between nonconductor and




Youremember whatanonconformist is,don't you?Sureyoudo, it's
"one who does notconform toaccepted rules, beliefs,or practices.
—
non'con-form'i-tyn."
Have you wondered lately whereall thenonconformists have gone?
Haveyouasked yourself, are thereany nonconformists left? Perhaps
you'veeven wondered if thereever were anynonconformists tobegin
with.
Theanswer's really quite simple (that's a frighteningstatement, isn't
it?).Nonconformity isauniversal,timeless concept.(Wow,didIreally
say that? Cosmic!) Nonconformists are and always have been (even
better!). Yes, they evenexist today inthis neo-conservative and some-
timespreppy world.
It iscommonly thought that nonconformists only flourished in the
era now known as "the 605." Actually, most of the people running
aroundin the 60s calling themselves nonconformists were really pseu-
dononconformists. They were fakes, charlatans and frauds (I'm not
beingredundant,just usingalittlerepetition toaddemphasis).Noself-
respecting nonconformist would be caught dead uttering such trite
phrases as "Doyour own thing" or"Hey,likeit's my bag,man."Those
areconformist phrasesconceivedby media propagandists(Ikindalike
that!).
We so seldom use the termnonconformist anymore. If we'repolite
we say a nonconformist is eccentric, slightly oddor a bit bizarre. If
we'renotsopolitewesay theyarecrazy,spaceyor reallyweird.
Thereare reallyquitea few 'slang' terms for nonconformists. Someof
the more common ones are: dip, dork, feeb, freak, nerd, nitwit, twit
and geek. Geek is my favorite. 1 like the way it sounds (a geek is
someone who makes a livingby bitingoff chicken and snake heads in
carnival freakshows... that'saboutasnonconformist as youcanget).
We all have a bit of the nonconformist in us. Now be honest with
yourself.Haven't youeverhad theurge tobreak out of the rut ofstruc-
tured pettiness that society makes us conform to? (Not bad, not bad...I'mnotevensurewhat it means).
Ihave to admit, 1have a little of the passive nonconformist in me.
Just to show you waht a crazyguyIam...well.. . this is kind of
embarrassing but ...I. . get this,... didn't stay up and watch
Prince Charlesand Lady Diana's wedding on T.V. You wanna hear
something else? Well...Ididn't buy tickets to the Rolling Stones
concert.1 didn't even want to see them! 1DON'TEVEN LIKE THE
ROLLINGSTONES!!!Anddoyouknow that red lineonthe floor in
the financialaid office, youknow,the oneyou'renot supposed tostep
across until someone is available tohelp you? We11...ISTEPPED
ACROSSIT!!!
Now do yousee? Nonconformity is aliveand well! You'vegot togo
out thereanddare tobe different.Makeyour life interesting.Dosome-
thingcrazy!Peoplewill start toview youinadifferent light. You'll feel
great,Iknowldo(evenifpeopledotnink I'mageek).
Star Trek's Scottie to appear at S.U.
James Doohan, better known as Chief
Engineer Scott of the Starship Enterprise,
willbeamover the Pigott Auditorium this
Friday, totakepartinalectureand filmpre-
sentation sponsoredby the ASSU.











$8, $6 for S.U. students.
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Yes, school isback insession, andthat
means theChieftain isagain offering
youanenjoyableatmosphere for
breakfast, lunch, dinner or a between-
!! class break. Stop by theChieftain before
11 October22 andwe'll treat you to a small'.*i*i*i*
drinkofyourchoice.♥S:I
Thiscouponentitlesbearer to one (1)
free regular size drinkat the Chieftain
i-iyji and Tabard-Inn.
Expires: 10-22-81
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ourspecialquart-sizedglassesofCokefor 99C. You'll notonlyget to drink
theCoke, youalsoget tokeeptheglass.
Then,every timeyoubringyourglassbackduring 1981, we'llgive
youa freeCoke.
There'sonly onestringattached:Youmust buyaregular-priced
Qps^.pizzato getyour freerefill.(fjw\ But that'snot so bad.Becausestringsgobetter withCoke.l&lGctapizzacraym9?
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Author to promote 'Curriculum' program at S.U.
Author and instructor Dr. Elaine
Maimon,proponent of the Writing Across
theCurriculumprogram,willvisitS.U.Oct.
ISand 16 todiscussherprogramandher text
withthe facultyhere.
Maimon, ina series ofpresentations,will
informthe faculty aboutthe Writing Across
theCurriculum program.This programwill
encourage teachersofallcoursesof study to
requirea greater amount of basic writing
skills from their students. This willnot be
limited to liberal arts majors only, but all
schools of instruction. An improvementin
the standard of writingamongcollegestu-
dentsisthedesiredresult.
"The importanceofprofessor Maimon's
visit," says Dr. Andrew Tadie, associate
professorofEnglish,"isthatit willencour-
age us to discover new waysofhelping stu-
dents tocommunicate at a levelof sophisti-
cationthatisexpectedofcollegegraduates.
''
The essence of communication, Tadie
says, is dependentupon learning these fun-
damentals.
AnotherofMaimon'sconceptsis that,be-
cause students in different disciplines inter-
pret the world differently, they should be
capableofexpressing thatviewpointclearly.
"Some students see the world initially
through words, while others think things




can collegegraduates' ability to writeand
communicateeffectively and clearly led to
Maimon'sconcludingtheideaofwriting this
book.
"Up to 1969," Tadiesaid, "writing was
taught only by the English department.
Then, with thecampusrebellionof the 60s,
studentsno longerwererequiredto take two
composition and two literature classes."
This period was typified,Tadie says, by a
notion that theexistence ofcommunication
was sufficient,andthatemphasison formor
claritywasde-emphasized.
Teachers realized this "literary crisis,"
and took whatMaimon calls the "reason-
ablyobviousstepof institutingfacultydevel-
opment programs." This led to what is
becominga nation-widemovement towards
refreshing faculty members' awareness of
writing fundamentals. S.U. is now in the
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education, increases in institutional finan-
cial aidmay be a deciding factor inS.U.s
future, according to Michael Fox, admis-
sionsdirector, i
Increases in L
S.U.s aid pro- Jft
gramsandchanges Jf*Min its distribution /IIl%\will be submitted fl \\ I
to the board of Ihhr I
trustees this Fri- rT KH IITTI M W
day. This proposal, which was prepared
through the office of Virginia Parks, vice
president for finance and treasurer, gives
tentativesteps thatwouldmore thandouble
theinstitutionalfinancialbudget in the next,




grams," Fox said. He cited S.U.s depen-
denceonfederalaidasanimportantconcern.
"IftheBEOG (BasicEducationalOpportun-





The question that the proposal tries to
answer,headded,is "howcan webuild our










proposal, funding wouldbegivenona sys-
tem basedmoreonmerit(academicachieve-
ment) than the present one.
Need-basedgrantswillnotbeseverelycut,
however, instead many of them will be
changed to need/merit grants,awarded to
studentswhocandemonstratebothneedand
significant academic achievement. The




Parks noted that financial aid packages
wouldbepreparedbefore astudentapplied
forameritgrant,sohisaidwouldnot suffer
because of ineligibility for the merit pro-
gram.
Although the amount of aid would
increase dramatically,theactualnumber of
scholarships projectedin the proposal de-
clines by 11percent inthe next five years,
from a total of 1,300 this year to 1,150
institutional grantsin1985-86. "It'snot an
increaseinthenumberofscholarships,it'san
increase inthecost to theuniversity,"Parks
said.






have tophase ina programlike this over a
number of years," she said.
But,Parks stressed,if the trustees decide
nottoapprovetheproposal,thistrendcould
easilybestopped,andgraduallychanged to
whateverdirection they felt best. "Whether
we go this way or not, there is a need for
increased institutional financial aid," she
continued.
Need-basedgrants,whichnowaccountfor
93 percentof S.U.s institutional financial
aiddollars,wouldbereduced to76percentin





ment.Othersectionsdeal with the improval
of structuresand facilitieson thecampus,as
wellas faculty development.'
'To improvequalityoncampusis a nebu-
lous thing,"Foxsaid."It depends onhow
youdefinequality, especially instudents."
Fox believesthat thereisstilla largepoolof




However,Fox feels that theeffectson the
studentpopulationwillnot beas far-reach-
ing as some critics of the proposal have
feared.''Thisisaspecialkindofuniversity—
anurban campus that traditionallyserves
manyintercityresidents,"Foxsaid."Idon't
think thatwecanradicallyalterthemakeup
of theuniversitybased strictly on financial
aid."
Parks stressedthe tentativenatureof the
plan,callingitonlyanearlystageintheplan-
ningprocess. "Beforeaplanlike this is fully
developed,theremust beacleandetermina-
tionof many criteria," she said. "If it is








versity,''shesaid.''Theseare just four of the
pieces." /».
S.U. construction proposals
outline building, facility needs
by KarlBahm
A new engineering building and anup-
gradedcampusappearanceare majorprovis-
ions in the ProposedCampus Development
Plan
-
part of the overall needs proposal
being presented to the board of trustees on
Friday.Theplan was developedby theoffice
of planning staff as a tentativeproposal to
address a number of perceived needs in the
areaofcampusdevelopment.
Theseneeds include bringing alluniversity
facilitiesup toa level ofpreventivemainten-
ance and providing handicapped access,
providing more efficient classroom and
office utilization, developing academic
resources,creatinga more identifiable,com-
fortable and beautiful campus, and
expanding thecapabilitiesof the scienceand
engineeringdepartment.
According to George Pierce, director of
the office ofplanning,the needsas outlined
in theplanrepresent "whatis lacking; what is
needed to makethis a truly fine university."
Pierce said that his office spent three years
collecting andcompiling input fromallparts
of the university community. The infor-
mation was thenconsolidatedinto the speci-
fic need areas and proposals developed to
addressthem.
A large part of the job, according to
Pierce, was identifying the real needs of the
university, monitoring competing interests,
and selecting themost suitableofmany pro-
posals for attacking needareas. "It's a ques-
tion ofbalancing merit with need. There's a
fine line that should be walked," he said.
"The basis of the decision rests on fact, not
on perception. The job of this office is to
give objective fact lo it (overall university
plans)."
The plan is designed as a five-year pro-
posal with specific projects scheduled each
year, although it was emphasized that the
projects are only tentative proposals for
addressing campus needs.
If the plan and all its component propo-
salsareimplemented,year onewouldsee im-
provements to the intramural field such as
tennis courts, bleachers, and lighting. Con-
struction to provide handicapped persons
withaccess toall campus facilities, as wellas
to bring all buildings up to a more stable
maintenance level, would begin in year one





ing and toprovidemoreefficient service to
the students; expanding the capabilitiesof
theInstructionalMediaCenter,andthe re-
modeling of the first floor library reading
room for itsuse; remodelingthe fifth floor
andBroderickWilsonRoomof thelibraryto
providemaximumutilization,andaddition
of micro-form readers to the second floor.
Installingidentification signsoncampus,re-
novating the mallsbyremoving curbs, and
replacing sidewalks with pedestrian walk-
ways,improvingthe lightingoncampus,re-
modeling the former liturgical center and
Tertian Library to create more classroom
space;and the installationofanelevator in
the Liberal Arts Building.
Envisioned for the second year are con-
tinuingefforts to improve circulation and
campus appearance, and three additional





gott, providing office space for business,
education,arts and sciences, IPS, and in-
creasedspacefor AlbersSchoolofBusiness.
The larger classrooms in the Liberal Arts
Buildingwould alsobe remodeled.
During the third year the Alumni House




andstaffcould talk,study, relax,andeat in
an attractive, comfortablesetting.
Theprimaryemphasisin year four would"be the construction of a new engineering
facilityinorder to providemore space and
up-to-dateequipment.Thefacilitywouldbe
built where the Alumni House presently
stands,and wouldhouseallengineeringpro-
grams, facultyoffices,laboratories,general
use classrooms, a faculty/student lounge,
andexpandedcomputer systems. Theplan
also includes purchase and installation of
majorlaboratoryequipment for the engin-
eering labs.
The last year in this five-year proposal
wouldsee theremodelingofBarmanHallto




Computer, library, lab nee
byTimHealy
Oneof four areas pinpointedby an ad-
ministration survey to determine university
needsoverthenext fiveyears wasthatofaca-
-odemic resource or supportservices.
Directorsof thecomputersystemsdepart-
ment, the library, the instructional media
centerandthe science and engineeringlabs
prepared lists of proposed needs totaling
over $3 million.
Moneyfortheproposalswouldcome from




needs includes new equipment that would
maximize use of the university's new HP
3000-44computer,accordingtoGeorgeHsu,
directorof computer systems.
TheHP 3000-44, donated toS.U. by the
HewlettPackard Company, is capable of
supportingup to96 terminals,printers and
storagedevices.
Hsu said that acomputerusers'commit-
tee,composedofhimself, fiveadministrat-
ors and five faculty, devised a listof items
thatwould "enhance the accessibilityof the









With 70 percent of S.U.s faculty under
age 55, the universitycanno longerdepend
onaconstant flowofnewprofessors topro-
vide vitality, fresh ideas and new teaching
methods.
Realizingthis,S.U.s administrationpro-
poses that the universityupgradeits faculty
developmentprogramin the 1980s because
over two-thirdsofits facultybetweenages30
and 50 willstillbe teachingat S.U.until the
first decadeof the next century.
"These factsdemonstrateaneed toassist
faculty to remain vibrant, vital,productive
and pertinent ... faculty development is
criticalinmeetingthisneed,"according toa
report the administration presented to the
boardof trustees last July.'
'Tenuredfacultycannotafford tosettlein
«they intend to teach their students withcellence," HamidaBosmajian, associate
professor of English, told the board of
regents last week. Especially, she added,
"withthequality thatthehightuitionof the
students can demand."
S.U. startedtomeet thisneed threeyears







The professional development fund has
paidforregistration feesandtransportation
costsallowing faculty toattend conferences
and lectures so they stay informed of the
latest developmentsin their field.
The fellowshipprogramhas allowed five
facultypersummer inthelast threeyears to
spend time researching and writingbooks
and articlesanddevelopingnewor improv-
ing existing courses. The faculty members
that are chosen are paid $2,500 for the
summer tocarryout their proposals.
"Ithink the deansbelieve thatdeveloping





"The.problem is burn-out," Bosmajian
said. "Especially for those whohave been
goingon for yearsandyears. Weneed to in-
ject some creativity."
Toupgradetheexistingprogram, thead-
ministration proposes that a$1.75 million
endowmentbe found to fund faculty devel-
opmentso agreaternumber offaculty could
attend conferences andlectures andenough
money to add three more summer fellow-
ships.This wouldbring thenumber offered
to eight.
Inaddition to the existingprogram, the
administration thinksthereisaneedtorevive
itssabbaticalprogramthatwasdiscontinued
in1970 for financial reasons.
The program would relieve full-time
tenured faculty fromonequarterofteaching
everysevenyears,atfullpay.They wouldbe
expected to carryout a project that would
benefit both themselvesand the university.
1'Theprojectscarriedoutby faculty while
on leave can range from in-depth studies
grapnicl>\ »ue turn,,j
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ningprocess. "Beforeaplanlikethis is fully
developed,theremust beacleandetermina-
tionof many criteria," she said. "If it is
adoptedas aconcept then webegin thereal
planningstage."
Parksalsonoted that thisproposalis only
onewayofdealingwith theacademicquality






on perception. The job of this office is lo
give objective fact to it (overall university
The plan is designed as a live-year pro-
posal with specific projects scheduled each
year, although it was emphasized that the
projects are only tentative proposals for
addressingcampus needs.
If the plan and all its component propo-
salsareimplemented,year onewouldsee im-
provements to the intramural field such as
tennis courts, bleachers, and lighting. Con-
struction to provide handicapped persons
with access toall campus facilities, as wellas
to bring all buildings up to a more stable
maintenance level, would begin in year one
Et continue throughput allfive years.Alsoscheduledforthe firstyear:remodel-gof thebookstorebuildingto integratetheivgistrar,admissions,financial aid,control-
ler'soffice,andtheBookstorein onebuild-
ingand to providemoreefficient service to
the students; expanding the capabilities of
theInstructionalMedia Center, andthe re-
modelingof the first floor library reading
room for itsuse; remodelingthe fifth floor
andBroderickWilsonRoomofthelibraryto
providemaximumutilization,and addition
of micro-formreaders to the second floor.
Installingidentification signs oncampus,re-
novating themallsby removingcurbs, and
replacing sidewalks with pedestrian walk-
ways,improvingthe lighting oncampus,re-
modeling the former liturgicalcenter and
Tertian Library to create more classroom
space;and theinstallationofanelevatorin
the Liberal Arts Building.
Envisioned for the second year are con-
tinuingefforts to improvecirculation and
campus appearance,and three additional





gott, providing office space for business,
education, arts and sciences, IPS, and in-
creasedspace forAlbersSchoolofBusiness.
The larger classrooms in the Liberal Arts
Building wouldalsobe remodeled.
During the third year the AlumniHouse






The primaryemphasis inyear four would'
be the construction of a new engineering
facilityinorder to providemore space and
up-to-dateequipment.The facility wouldbe
built where the Alumni House presently
stands,andwouldhouseallengineeringpro-
grams, facultyoffices, laboratories,general
use classrooms, a faculty/student lounge,
and expandedcomputer systems. The plan
also includes purchase and installation of
major laboratoryequipment for the engin-
eering labs.
The last year in this five-year proposal
wouldseetheremodelingofBarmanHall to
providespace for biology and up-to-date
facilitiesforchemistryandphysics.Approxi-
mately60percentof thepresentengineering
(continued ■ onpage fifteen)
Administrators plan programs to keep faculty 'vital, vibrant'
by MarkGuelfi
With 70 percent of S.LJ.'s faculty under
age55, theuniversity canno longerdepend
onaconstant flowofnewprofessors topro-
vide vitality, fresh ideas and new teaching
methods.
Realizingthis, S.LJ.'s administration pro-
poses that the university upgrade its faculty
developmentprograminthe 1980s because
over two-thirdsof itsfacultybetweenages30
and 50 willstillbe teachingatS.U.until the
first decadeof the next century.
"Thesefacts demonstrateaneed toassist
faculty to remainvibrant, vital, productive
and pertinent ... faculty development is
criticalinmeetingthis need,
''accordingtoa
report the administration presented to the
boardof trusteeslast July.''Tenuredfacultycannotafford tosettlein
€they intend to teach their students withcellence," Hamida Bosmajian,associate
professor of English, told the board of
regents last week. Especially, she added,
"withthequalitythat thehightuitionofthe
students can demand."
S.U.startedtomeet this need three years







The professionaldevelopment fund has
paidforregistration feesand transportation
costsallowing facultyto attend conferences
and lectures so they stay informed of the
latest developments in their field.
The fellowshipprogramhas allowed five
facultypersummer in thelast threeyears to
spend time researching and writing books
andarticles anddeveloping newor improv-
ing existingcourses. The faculty members
that are chosen are paid $2,500 for the
summer tocarry out their proposals.
"Ithink thedeansbelieve thatdeveloping





"The,problem is bum-out," Bosmajian
said. "Especially for those who have been
goingon for yearsandyears.Weneed to in-
jectsomecreativity."
Toupgradethe existingprogram,the ad-
ministration proposes that a $1.75 million
endowment be found to fund facultydevel-
opmentsoagreaternumberof facultycould
attendconferencesand lecturesandenough
money to add three more summer fellow-
ships.This wouldbring thenumberoffered
to eight.
Inaddition to the existing program, the
administration thinks thereisaneedtorevive
itssabbaticalprogramthatwasdiscontinued
in1970 for financial reasons.
The program would relieve full-time
tenuredfaculty fromonequarterof teaching
everysevenyears,at fullpay.Theywouldbe
expected to carry out a project that would
benefit both themselvesand the university.''Theprojectscarriedoutby facultywhile
on leave can range from in-depth studies
relatedto facultyintereststotraininginvari-
ous disciplineareas and in methods of in-
struction and research," according to the
report.
The report also said that the sabbatical
leave wouldbe thecoreofthe faculty devel-
opment programbecause it will allow the
faculty member uninterrupted time to
concentrate on renewal.
Computer, library, labneeds top resource want list
by TimHealy
One of four areas pinpointedby an ad-
ministration survey to determine university
needs overthenext fiveyears wasthatofaca-
f iemicresource or supportservices.
Directorsofthecomputersystemsdepart-
ment, the library, the instructional media
centerand the science and engineeringlabs
prepared lists of proposed needs totaling
over $3 million.
Moneyfor theproposalswouldcome from
[_ a plannedmajor funds campaignin which
theuniversitywouldsolicit funds fromvari-
ous corporateand public sources.
Thecomputersystemsdepartment'slistof
needs includesnew equipment that would
maximize use of the university's new HP
3000-44computer,accordingtoGeorgeHsu,
director of computer systems.
TheHP3000-44, donated to S.U.by the
Hewlett Packard Company, is capable of
supportingup to 96 terminals,printers and
storagedevices.
Hsu said that acomputerusers' commit-
tee,composedof himself, five administrat-
ors and five faculty, deviseda listof items
that would"enhance the accessibilityof the
computer to allthe students and faculty."
Hsuplanstopurchaseseveralgraphicster-
minalsandplotters— deviceswhichperform




of the timetakenby a human draftsman.
Hsu stressedthathis goalwas tomakethe
computeravailable tostudentsand facultyin
all departments— not just the sciences.
''Eventuallyitwillbealloverthecampus;all
the buildingswill have some terminals,not
just the computer classrooms...."





Hsu stated that the costs wouldbeneces-
saryto provideadequateservice."If weare
goingto provideaqualityeducation,Ifeel
this is the minimumweare going to have to
have; it is no luxury. ..."
The S.U.library's listofprojectedneeds
involves both improvements to the library
collectionandthe librarybuildingitself.
In a report issued at an all-university
gatheringat St. Thomas Seminary in Ken-
more last July, Lawrence Thomas, library
director,outlined$113,545 inimprovements
thatneed tobemadeinthe library collection
over thenext five years.
The reportstated that the library's "pre-
sent serials holdings (newspapers, journals
andmagazines)of 1,500 titlesis inadequate
tosupportmostoftheacademicprograms.
''
Thereportproposed funds to increase the
serials collection from 1,500 to2,000 titles.
Additional fundstobeginacollectionof gov-
ernment documents and increase the li-
brary'smonographcollectionfrom150,000
to 200,000 volumes were also requested.
Inanother reportprepared for the S.U.
boardof trustee's retreatlast July, aplan to
establish a $3 million endowment fund to
support annual book acquisitionswas pro-
posed.
The plan would involve $600,000 being
placedin the fund eachyear fora five-year
period. The incomefrom the total endow-
mentwouldprovideapproximately$240,000
a year for the book acquisitionsbudget.
JeanetteHulbert,actinguniversity librar- 1





campus improvementsince we are looking
forrenovationof thebuilding,butitcomes in
underacademicresourcesbecausethereason
for the remodelingis to provide better ser-
The fifth floor of the library, presently
usedforlibrarystorageandhousingoftheSt.
Thomas theologicalcollection,wouldbere-
modeled forpublicuseatacost of approxi-
mately $100,000.
"The fifth floor would need some majorI
remodelingintermsofaesthetics," accord-1
ing to Hulbert. The project would involveI
expandingpublic elevator service to theI
floor, new lighting, rewiring, and sound-
proofing.
Hulbertalsosaidthatpartoftheproposed
library remodelingincluded plans to house
the InstructionalMedia Center on the first
floorofthe libraryinwhatisnowpart ofthe
library's storage and receivingarea.
In theJulyreporttotheboardoftrustees,a




terials, equipment, and personnel.




The July report to the board of trusteesI
alsocontained a proposalby the scienceandI
engineeringdepartmentsdealingwith theirI
laboratories' needs during the next fiveI
years.
The report proposedproviding $198,570
toreplaceobsoletelabequipment,primarily
for upper division courses of chemistry,
physics,andbiology.Themoneywouldalso
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In1905, BishopODea wantedto builda
great cathedral. It was a builder's vision,
soontobeapraying-man'sdream.
But Catholics were sparse in Seattle,and
FirstHill wason the "edge of town."Be-
sides, it takes more than inspiration to fill
1,300seats.
However, in December 1907, St. James
Cathedral threwopenitsmassivedoors,and
on Christmas Day, under the graceful 40-
-footdome.. .everypewwas filled.
Photos by Jeremy glassy
and dan bretzke
B Student Union Building2ndFloor Office Hours9:00 a.m.to 5:30p.m. |
loktoberfest isUnderway!!!!
I -Oct. 9 "Star Trekking withScotty" featuring I
I James Doohan,plus STAR TREK: The I
I Movie,plus STAR TREK Blooper Film. I
I Tickets onsale at ASSU. I
I — Oct. 13 Bingo at Tabard — joinus for an evening I
I of Bingo, beer,soft drinks,and pretzels. mI —Oct. 15 Traditional Bavarian pastries on the mall, II withaccordions, jugglingand music. I
I 10:4512:00 I
I —Oct. 16 Oktoberfest Dance — Welcome I
I SATURN to S.Unaccompanied with I
I Heineken tapped at9:00 and other I
I refreshments. Campion 9-1 I
I Tryouts for cheerleaders: Oct. 7th (today)3:30 I
I p.m., Rm.154, ConnollyCenter. I
I Contact Nancy (ext.6652) for more information. I
I ASSU Movieof TheWeek: I
I TONIGHT — journeyback to the I
I rootsof rock in II THE BUDDY HOLLY STORY" 9
I Next week:Oct. 15, Robert DeNiro and Jodie I
I Foster inTAXI DRIVER. 1
About1S facultywouldbeonsabbaticala
yearanditisthegoaloftheadministrationto
seek anendowment ranging from $2.1mil-
lion to $2.7 million.
"Sabbaticals are an important tool for
keepingfacultyup todateintheir fieldsand






$1millioneach andsix funded named-pro-
fessorships at $600,000 each.
Oncetheuniversityfindsadonor,accord-
ing toGaryZimmerman,executivevicepre-
sident, the fundsareinvested andtheinterest
anddividendspay the salary of the faculty
member whowas awardedthe chair.
"Namedprofessorships add to the pres-
tige of the institution," Eshelman said.
Endowed chairs and named professor-
shipsprovidethe means for a university to
hirequalityfacultythatitotherwiseprobably




good faculty," Eshelman said.
Construction proposed for Chieftain,11th Aye.
by TimEllis
ConstructionbeganMondayonaloading













bring supplies for SAGA, others haul the
trashdumpsterinandout.''Ontheaveragesomethinglike12 trucksa
weekuse that ramp,"said KenNeilsen, vice
presidentforstudentlife.SAGA willpay for
someofthecostoftheramp,Neilsenadded,
because they will use it.





initiate aseriesofprojects proposed for the
1981-82 academic year.The future projects
willbe funded differentlythan thoseunder
construction, but are included under the
P "campus beautification project."
Althoughtheseprojectsare allpartofthe
masterplan for campus beautification, the
future construction plans are contingent








versityPresident William Sullivan, S.J.
Thefirstof theseproposalsis tocloseoff
11th Avenue andMadison Court, the two
smallstreetsthatboundthenursingbuilding.
S.U.filedapetitionfor thecity to "vacate"













goes to thecity council for finalapprovalor
rejection.Ifthecity approvestheproposal—










inform the motoringand pedestrian public
thatthepropertyisnolongerpubliclyowned.
This is the short-termplan for this area.
The long-term plan, Toner said, involves
buildinga "pedestrianmall," apark-like
setting with landscaping and vegetation.
Completionof the landscaping would take,
Toneradded, anywhere from three to five
years.
Remodelingthe Chieftain buildingis an-
other planunder consideration by the uni-












to build three tennis courtsinthe area.The
university filed this petitionJan. 31, 1981,
and it is now under inspectionby thecity.
Tonerstressed that these ideas, with the
exceptionof thoseprojects underway now,
areproposals,andmaybemodifiedor elim-






$24 million for construction
part of five-year plan
(continued frompageten)




date the student life functions presently
housed inthe Student Union andMcGold-
rickbuildings, and to increasespace for stu-
dent activities and food service. Marian
also be razed during the fifth year.
The cost forthis developmentplanis esti-
matedtobeover$24.25million,accordingto
the report.
"This is only a five-year proposal. It
doesn't includeeverythingwe think should
bedone,certainly,"statedPierce.And, he




taken care ofout of operationalfunds."
With theemphasisonestablishing Seattle
Universityas a respected,high-qualityuni-





be goinggiven the university direction."
The building to the left is the Chieftain; to the right is the Nursing
School.
11 Aye. will be brick or "scored" concrete, the Chieftain will have
anoutdoordining,and shrubs and trees will beplanted byMadison.
Facultydevelopment program
(continued frompageeleven)
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English requirements
So that students may be made more aware of their errors in
speakingand writing English, the following directions, implemented
by faculty cooperation, will serve to dispel students' beliefs that cor-
rectEnglish isnecessary inEnglishclasses only.
Many habitual errors are miraculously cured when the instructor
attaches toa"D"or "E"paper acopy of the following:
Every instructor isadvised to reject any written work ofa student
which, in the instructor's judgment, fails to meet this requirement of
clear andcorrect English, and todeny such work a passing grade.
Every instructor is advised to correct students' mistakes in reciting
and inclassdiscussions asanormalhelp to the students in their use of
spokenEnglish.
The instructor is not obliged to specify the particular mistakes for
which any written work is rejected, but may indicate portions of the
paper,or specific lines,in which mistakes occur. Students are expect-
ed tohave sufficient critical ability torecognize for themselves funda-
mentalerrors inthe useofEnglish.
Specifically, the rejection of any written work is justified in any
one of the following instances:
a. A notablelackof clearness of thought
b. A notablecarelessnessofdiction
c. Sentence errors: period fault, comma fault, fused sentence,
fragmentary sentence,etc.
d. Instances ofbad grammar
c. Anunseemly number ofmisspelled words
Combinations of these errors afford all the more reason for rejec-
tion.
Instructors are advised that if any students cannot qualify in their
written work according to the above, they be denied a passing grade







ASSU,clubs agree tomore contact,form coregroup
byTimEllis
Officers fromcampusclubsand the ASSU
met last Wednesday to discuss this year's
approachto improvingrelationsand student
participation. The meeting included group
discussions and a proposal to form a"core
group"of club presidents and ASSU repre-
sentatives for the purpose of coordinating
activities and exposing club members to
ASSU functions,especiallybudget decisions.
Reactions from participants of the
meetingranged fromfavorableto lukewarm.
The latter evaluations included, however,
"optimistic" and "positive" impressions on
theideaofconveningthemeeting.
"I think it was great," saidEric Johnson,
ASSU vice president."Iheard a lot of posi-
tive comments(frommeeting participants)."
Johnson favors conveningameetinglike this
everymonth,onanevenmore informalbasis
than the un-parliamentary format of Wed-
nesday's meeting.
Johnson's idea is to bring the club presi-
dents together on a "retreat" basis, to "get
away from campus for a while and discuss
eachother'sgoals."
Johnson sees last year's ASSU-club
difficulties as a result of poor coordination
and communication. "Everybody was off
doing theirown thing," hesaid, adding that
reinstating the club presidents' luncheon, a
discontinuedtradition,wouldbeagood way
of establishing better relations with campus
clubs.
During the meeting, club presidents were
asked to discuss their group's identity and
goals,and severalof themmadeproposalsat
that time.
Eric Johnson, ASSU vice president,
offered the services of himself or any ASSU
member in assisting and advising any club
membersabout the ASSU, and invitedclub
members to ASSU meetings. "We'd like to
clear upanymisunderstandings we'vehad in
thepast,"Johnsonsaid.
Reza Beharmast,president of the Iranian
Students Club, said hehoped that the inter-
national students would be considered an
important part of the student community,
sayinj? that"the problems ofthe internation-
al students are the problems ofall the stu-
dents."
Greg Davis, last year's president of the
Black Student Union, expressed hope that
there would be an equal distribution of
events sponsoredby ASSU, and mentioned
matters that students should be concerned
about.Theseinclude "professorprofiles," in
whichmorebackgroundona professorand
his course would be available to students
before registration, and the creation of a
"central communication source" for clubs to
coordinateactivities.
A proposal to form a "core group,"
composed of club and ASSU officers, to
perform this type of coordinatingwas men-
tionedduring the meeting,and has beenan
informal topic of discussion among the
ASSUand a few club officers since the year
began, Johnson said in an interview
Monday.
"We hope to form that committee this
week," said Johnson. ASSU President Todd
Monohon agreed, saying that he hopes the
groupwill"beset upby thisFriday."
"Ithoughtthismeeting waslongoverdue,"
said Monohon. He added that he hopes
meetinglike this willcontinue over the year,
conveningeverymonth if timepermits.This
committee would work with the student
senate structures committee and would
review and propose alternatives to ASSU
budget procedures and decisions, according
toMonohon.
Another participant of the meeting,
Melanie Christensen of the Coalition for
Social Concern, said that the meetingwas a
good idea, but that there were "important
issues that need to be addressed, especially
the budget process — how it is put together,
how it is prioritized,how it is appealed."
Christensen thought that more meetings
of this kind would be a good idea, but
perhaps with fewer people next time.
Another problem was the time of the
meeting, Wednesday at 12:30, when many
students were in class or at Mass. Also, she
said, theamountofmattersdiscussed during
the meeting kept the group from in-depth
discussion. But, she said,"I was impressed
with thegroupingeneral."
"The ASSU has beenreallygood for pro-
viding personnel to coordinate activities,"
Christensen said,and added that she hoped
theclubofficers wouldcontinue tomeet.
CarolMartin, a memberof the BSU and
the ASSU activities board, thought the (|
meetingwas a good idea,but she wondersif
the ideafor a committee to coordinateclub
activities willdevelop.
"It was a good meeting,"Beharmast said.
"Ithink they want toseecooperationamong
thegroups."
LRC offers study habit course
The LearningResource Centeris offering
a new course in study habits which began
yesterday and willcontinue throughout the
year. A LearningResource Center spokes-
person said "a needhasbeen identified"for
courses dealingwith work preparation and
study organization for S.U. students, and
they will attempt to offer courses in those
areas mostneededby thestudents.
In charge of this series of classes is Dick
Johnson, a learning center specialist. The
first course being offered is reading strate-
gies, which willconcludeThursday.This will
be followed byacourse in listeningand note-
takingOct. 6 and 8, fromnoon to 1 p.m. or
4 to 5:30 p.m., and a class on test prepar-
ation and test taking, tentatively scheduled
for thelast weekofOctober.
The LearningResource Center is located
inPigptt 403. It is a student service for which
students are not charged, and all S.U.
students areeligible.A person can apply for
these courses by phoning 626-5310, or by
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Newcoaches: winningmarks in Chieftains'future?
Tassia brings 12 years of experience to S.U. volleyball
byLauraScripture
"I'venevercoacheda teamandnotseen them finish first;
why shouldit change now?"says JosephTassia,S.U.s first
women's volleyballcoach. Tassia faces the challenge of
coachingS.U.s first women'svolleyball team in years, a
team mostly composedof freshmen inexperiencedin inter-
collegiatecompetition.
Tassia'sextensivebackgroundin volleyball maymake up
for the young team, however. His experienceincludes 12
years ofplayingand coachingonnationalteams inEurope,
Asiaand theUnitedStates.
Originally fromGreece, Tassiaspent a numberofyearsin
LebanonandplayedontheGreekNationalTeam,theSyrian
National team, and the LebaneseNational team. "Every-
placeIwent,Iplayedona national team,"Tassiasaid.His
skills have takenhim toCzechoslovakia,Poland,WestGer-
many, East Germany, Russia, France, Greece, and Cam-
bodiatoplayvolleyball.HealsocoachedtheU.ofW. men's
volleyballteam for twoyears.
"Iused tocoachawomen'steamcalled 'Nova' [wherehe
met his wife, Sherri, incidently]. We won the Washington
State Championship andthe region11 championship. All
thegirls on theteamgotscholarshipsaround thenation.
'■
Volleyballfiguresheavy in theTassiahousehold. Inaddi-










Since theS.U. teamis young and mostof them are fresh-
men,Tassia isexpectingtohaveagreatseasonnext year.He
thinks thisyear willbeapracticeyear,butnext year,hesays,
"weshouldnotloseagame.
''
Tassia'sbest tactics at coachingare simplyto makefewer
mistakes than theother team. One wayhe plans to accom-
plish this is by applyinginternal competition.Setting as an
example,agoodstarplayerthateveryonecanstrive tobebet-
ter than. "That way," he explained,"they will neverstop
improving.''Aslongas youhavethatkindofattitude,Tassia
says, theplayerswilllearntopracticeon theirown.
In just 14 or 15 practices, the teamhas improvedbeyond
Tassia's expectations. Although they lost their first two
games againstHighlineandBelleuve Community Colleges,
Tassia thinksthatthe teamwillimprovenow thatsevenmore
playershave joined.
"Wedidnothaveany luck gettingpeopleto tryout forthe
teamlastspringbecauseallthepeople wentdirectly toschol-
arship colleges,"hesaid.Tassiaspendsa lot of timewriting
letterstohighschoolsattemptingto interestfutureplayers.
Tassiaplays for a Rentonvolleyballclub andis amember
of the UnitedStatesVolleyballAssociation, but hebelieves
thatvolleyballisa feminine game.
"The prettiestvolleyballyou can watchis when women
compete on a good level."He explained that because the
powerisnotsoawesomethe techniqueismorerefined. '
"Withmen'svolleyballitis likea businessdeal;theexcite-
ment buildsand stops right away,but witha women'sgame




Asidefromhiscoachingand playing for theRenton team,
Tassia has a full-time job as the owner of his own office-
machine business.He relaxes with volleyballand says that
coachingtheS.U.women ismoreofahobby thana job.
He believes,however, that volleyballis moredemanding
than any other sport,physically. "Youdon't run a lot but
you jump like pistons. The minute the piston stops, the
enginestops. It'sthesame withvolleyball.
''Joseph Tassia









in for Jack Schalow,who was firedwhenhe
used anineligibleplayerin agameearly last
season.
If Nardonecontinues with his coaching
success,his statementaboutbringingstabil-
ity tobasketball shouldholdmore fact than
brag. Hisrecord indicatesthathe hasa ten-
dency to turn a programaround when it is
near destruction. At Pemberton High
School in New Jersey, Nardone took over
theboys' varsityteam.Beforehisarrival, the
teamwononly fourgamesin threeyears.Al-
thoughhedid not win any league titles, he
didleadPembertonto threestraightwinning
seasons before leavingforRiderJunior Col-
legeinNewJersey.
AtRider,Nardonewas the trackandcross
country coach.The track andcross country
teamswereunderconsiderationtobephased
out before Nardone stepped in and turned
theirprogramaroundwiththreeconsecutive
winningseasons.
Hewas alsothe women'sheadcoach and
assistantcoachonthemen'sbasketballteam.
Hismainjobsas theassistantcoach werere-
cruiting, scouting, and workingin the gym
whenever possible. He also handled the
administrative duties for the team.
Besideshis head coachingduties atS.U.,
Nardonewillalsobeinchargeoftheadmini-
strativeduties for all of the intercollegiate
teams. Thosedutiesinclude controlling the
budgets, schedulingand fund raising.
"Ialwayswanted tobeaheadcoachona
college level," Nardone said. "Iam very
happy aboutit so far."
Nardoneisan "eagerbeaver" typeofper-
son.Heis constantlyon themove.He tapes
anklesbeforepractice.Duringpracticeheis
constantlypointingout some finerpointsto
hisplayers.Heis notthe type of coach who
standsstillandlooksathis teamrunaround.




in one spot.Ihave to be moving. Some




team that is not to be taken lightly. AndI
won't rest untilIdo."
Free throws: Nardone stayed in town 10
daysafter he was hiredand recruited f'our4
new players,one of themis 6-8 BradBaker
who will give the team some desperately
neededheight.
Nardone shouldn't have any problems
withthe managerialduties becausehe hasa
master'sdegreeinsports administration and
iscurrently workingonhis doctorate(in the
same subject) at TempleUniversity.LenNardone
S.U. booters crumble in U.W. 9-point
victory, regroup to down Oregon
TheS.U.soccerChieftains suffered their
ownstrainofHuskyFeverlastWednesday.
The Universityof Washington peppered
theChieftaingoalwith26 shotsenroutetoa
9-1Northwest CollegiateSoccerConference
win.The winalsoput theHuskies one game
up in theirquest for the Sounders Cup, the
round robin tourney amongSeattle's three
majorcollege teams.
The Chieftains were outplayed,but not
shut out. Senior Paul Sauvage tallied his






coach, saidafter the game. "We had been
improving nearlyevery aspect of ourgame
up to this point, and we thought wecould
standup toWashington,»tyyjty^^£ta^
to learnfrom this experienceandcomeback
againsttheUniversityofOregon."
Raney proved more prophetic than he
couldadmit. LastSundayat theS.U. intra-
mural field,S.U. fought the visiting Ducks
to tie in
- the regulation period and then
floodedtheiropponents with threegoals in
overtime to win4-1.




son, whiteDave White scored two more in
thesecondovertime.
Tonight, S.U. takes on Seattle Pacific
Universityin anNCSC game.The contestii




INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.




S.U. in Oregon College of EducationTourna-
ment inOregon, thruOct.10.
INTRAMURAL PICKLEBALL - Entries
due.
Oct.10
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.
University of Portland, NCSC game, atPort-
land,2p.m.
Oct.11

















S.U.in Willamette Tournamentat Willamette,
thruOct. 17.
Oct.17
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.
University of Washington at S.U. intramural
field, 1 p.m.
Oct. 21
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.





S.U. vs.Pacific Lutheran University atPark-
land,Wash, 7p.m.
Oct.24
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.
Western WashingtonUniversity at S.U.intra-
mural field,2p.m.
Oct.27
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.




Soccer's silent celebration:how to score like a man
Sidelines
bySteveSanchez
Iturned to thedaily newspaper last Thursday,
Stoking for oddities in theworld.Ifound onein
thesportssection.
"Soccerplayerswhopubliclykissandhugeach
other incelebrationofgoals," sogoes thearticle,
"should halt such practices, the sport's inter-
national ruling body said. FIFA (Federation
InternationaledeFootballAssociation) hasurged
a ban on what it terms 'unmanly behavior* of
players who embrace, kiss andhugeach other in
an overemotionalfashionafterscoringagoal.''
IIinstantly thought of that one soccer segmentat's flashed during the opener of ABC's WideorldofSports. You know, thepart where Pele
«:ores agoalandleaps jubilantlyintothearms off llow, joyousteammatewhileavoice-overpro-
claims, "The thrillof victory . . ."Ihadtowon-
der:didPeleappreciatebeinglabeled 'unmanly'?
Further alonginthestory,FIFArecommended
that a simple congratulation from the team cap-
tain or the player assisting on thegoal was suffi-
cient. Again,my mind wandered:another hypo-
thetical situation. It's the 1982 World Cup.
Jamaica had just scored the winning goal in the
final minute. The fans erupt. The police barely
containthe throngsofpeoplethat flood thefield.
Andin themidstof the thunderingroar, the team




Isank back inmyeasychairasIread thearticle.




thought.Allthosedictionaries. Howin the world
could you update them all? And what about the
women andyouth whoalsoplaysoccer? Is itokay
for them tohugandkiss when theyscoreagoal?
What if theydon'tcelebrate? Would theybecon-
sidered "manly"?
What about enforcement? How do youstop a210-pound winger from huggingand jumpingup
and down? Do you slap him on the wrists and
scold him: "Bad boy, bad boy"? Do you finethem,sayat$500anembrace?
Mybiggestspeculation,however, was with sta-
tionery.Every season, thesoccer world isrocked
with stories about people trampled to death at
games, violent soccer play, poor or dishonest
officiating, racialproblems, and the like.Iwon-
dered: why did the FIFA waste so many of itsletterheads, and draw so much attention, just
because it's found a manly way to kick a ball
around?
If we've piqued your interest, and you're more than a little curious,
please signup in the placementoffice for an interview, or callus at
(408)985-2400,orwrite:UL.1655ScottBlvd.,SantaClara,CA95050.
An equalopportunity employer.
Ourbenefitspackagefeatures 2 weeks' vacationthe firstyear,3 weeks'
vacation the third year, a 38Vi hour workweek,andsix monthperfor-
mance appraisals for the first two years. Youare also eligiblefor our









testing for public safety
an independent,not-for-profitorganization
i■ i...,. ) >,'i!""> t.l UU«
Page Nineteen/October 7, 1981/TheSpectator




a new IX 91
century ItFOI
...butat UnderwritersLaboratories,we like to think it has
saved many lives and valued propertysince1894.
An inquisitivemind isessentialwhen itcomes toperforming
the wide varietyof tests andsafety evaluationson product
touchingmillionsof liveseachday.With each new product







UL is Interviewingcandidates with the following technicaldegrees:
JJtCQ^CQ^J_C^>] ilJLlCOJ CO\ I0 iC^^lCUI pageTwenty/October7, 1981/The Spectator
t% tSZ^SS^SSA etc' 'J^SSS^SSiSSSS^XS.a general information meeting describing tor s appointmentsandother th.ngs? The Bal-
M.U.N.,andoutlinmgthemanyeventsforthe lard Y.M.C.A. needs volunteersanynme from
vea,A,,,nteres,ed s tudentsare,nV,,ed.
Studentsofall majors areinvited toattendPi
SigmaEpsilon's noonmeeting in the M B A Ireland:Two Nations or One" will be




aqo^comnSnfca tonsnrTTflfABreadfortheWorldmeeting willbe held to 1 p.m. in the McGoldnck conference room callCampusMinistryat626-5900 (Oct 17 backaround Tnri n"?„? l0 or En9|is?1in the upper Chieftain lounge a,noon today. everyWednesday. JjJ'ZiZVe^^uZ^'^Te-Bringyour lunchanda friend! Peopleneedpeoplemorethanever.Infor- For more information, contact Bob
mation on a volunteer opportunity to work Jarmick at Career Planning and Placement inI
The Black Student Union will hold a r\ wlth elder|V' P°or
- Prisoners, tutoring, and the McGoldrickbuilding, (etc. . .)
meetingat noon today in the upper Chieftain U ° th6r services IS avalla°le in the Campus Min-
conference room to present a slate of candi-
'
!f'ry Offlce'or caN Ken Erickson, at 626 5900 DaveCox,coach ofS.U.'s women'sbasdates who will hold BSU offices for this MondaythruFriday, 1:00to4:30p.m ketball team, would like to invite any womenschoolyear.The finalelection willbe held Oct. t0 try out for this year's team Coxsays noex13 in the Minority Affairs Office. All students are lnv|,ed,Q g Se|f Esteem QpenCo||egeRegistration beg|ns 5 P^nce isnecessary.Workshop in the library auditorium at 12:30 andendsOct. 9. (etc. . ) .
_. _ _ p.m.,sponsored by the Minority Affairs Office - KChieftain Yell Squad will holdIThe Coalition for Human Concern will Theguest speaker will beJoan Williams andre- tryouts today in Connolly154at3:30p.m. MenImeet in the conference roomof theMcGold- freshments will beserved. Mass will be celebrated in the Bellarmine , anu^ womenareencouraged to attend. BringIrick Center (basement). All are welcome to Chapel weekdaysat noon athleticattire foractivities.For moreinforma-1plan educationaland action for justice activi- tion cal1 John Yingling in the sports depart-1
ties. For moreinformationcall Gary Chamber- "Scotty" from Star Trek, along with two mentat626-5305.
lainat626-5335orTerneWardat 626-5900. "Star Trek" movies will be presented at 8 Search,s aweekendexperienceaway fromp.m. ,ntheP,gottAuditorium.Admission ,s $6 campus t0 reflectony0Ur valuesand toenZ A"' students desirm9 t0 ««"«""* teachjforstudentsand$8generaladm,ss,on. Tickets yourpeers lt„an experience ,n self growth wlnter arter' 1982, must submit appl,c«
The Learning Resource Center is having foo ChTeZ'
* b°° th 3ndChr'S"anCOmmun^ A» ■*-IcoTe re f"°ns °f « Applications are availabHlistening/ notetakmg mm, courses October 6 Lniertain. gardless ofreligious persuasion Deadlinefor from DorothV BIYstad' coordinator or schoolI
and 7, from noon to 1 p.m or from 4p m to ' applications is Oct. 16 for the Nov. 6-8 education field experiences, Pigott 557. ThisI
5:30 p.m. The learning resourcecenter is locat search.Don'tmissthischance. earlv deadline is necessary because of the
edinPigott403 time needed to process and arrange assign-1f\ ments.J. \J The draft is a real possibility in January,
Theinitial Bread for the World meeting will 1"2. If interested in draft counseling or
be held at noon in theupper Chieftain lounge, becoming adraft counselor, call Terne Ward NLN Achievement Tests will be adminis-
all students are welcome. Call Don Foran for at 626-5900. Training for draft counseling teredto Senior Nursing StudentsOct 10in
moreinformationat626-6797. Sr Joan Ulhen, a Maryknoll missionary in beginsNov. 5 andis sponsored by the Seattle Nursing 112 Testing will start promptly at
Nicaragua for the past 9 years,.will sneak on Draft Counseling Center 8:50 a.m. No one will be admitted after this I
"ANewNicaragua:What Has Changed?" time'A" students who havecompleted juniorIThe LearningResourceCenter will hold ;in at 7:30p.m. at St. John's Catholic Church Serenitv Saturdav riiro^H h an levelnursing courses are requ.red to take theOpen House from noon to 4 p.m. today. Stu 7900 1st N.W., (Greenwood District) Prasch S I wHIhPhpki ihrh h NLN Achievement Tests. Remember tobringdentsareencouraged tomake thisspecial visit. JJ^f ft tehe d "gf"brarVa^itor your recei f rQm contro||or.soff|cemeet the staft, and browse through the ru lum' Oct 10 s<ar!ln9 at 10:J0 a m Registfa
sources.Refreshmentswillbeserved. rabwd Inn presents a Rolling Stones j.on begins at 10 am Students, staff, and
■:ss!':s~r SSiE"'^ "r^BSffiBjarssPathfinders will meet at noon in the upper test will slart at 9 pm Ihe winner of the con I ? ,? S°°" P'3SCb lnc:are of Tuesdays at 4 p.m.. in the McGoldnckconf^Chieftain lounge toelect officers and to discuss test will win2 100-level tickets to Ihe Rollinu SenttleUniversityand theremaining$3should ence room All are welcome to the meeliflPIplans for the fall quarter. Novice and experi Stones Conceit Oct 14 Siun udsbruin " ,div . ,,'"n'fu"me of registration Three spin which will focus on goals for thecoming year Jencedhikersare welcome. al theinformation, Ucketboothinilic Chu-It -.,'„ 9'V6n and'UnCh wiNfollow "" '1ndschedulingof speakers andevents on the




rTTT7FTVT^Ballard Oct.21-22 1 y V-'l1l^IilNOCapitolHillOct. 23-24 J
La Macu FEDERAL SAVIN0Q & LOAN ASSOCIATION1
professional
makeupartist/
, skinspecialist 3ena*100sayinSs account at theyourpersonalized V BroadwayBranchandwe willgive youJPPo.ntment will include: Q $5m & V' Scientific skin analysis with a 5 V-ICatC yWUI UWI I .. ... ,SOSS^JSS^ individual look l?u 8 Set a friendly smile.)lemsh skin's natural moisture . ■ . 'Ihfrf Qrp rtr\ ]r\r-irr linur +n ..r«<4. l~)alance " Evaluationof facial struc \A/lfh 7\ nn\/^tP» HCrC dTCHO lOIlglUieS tO Wait 111.ure and features " Makeup con- WILI ItX \J\ IVCUtr,ultationtocreateyourown individ- [ " i Jlal look " Professional makeup DrOTPSSIOn^ Ukpplication " Recommendedmake- \J\\J\*ZOO\\J\ \<\\,
ip techniques malrtil irkALL FOR $25.00 llldKt?Up Hours:
fBSOSI&iSXSgP aODlicatiOn Mon-Thurs9.-30-4.-30FREE! Kl^ ' Friday 9:30-600SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT r^nifrJ Hill O«" ooc n .today! Capitol illOffice: 225BroadwayEast
Ho11o«<1 r- "* lwT.n SeatUe, Washington 98102 -447-6481 f////^Jiallard CapitolHill JLul
1424N.W. 56th 1118East Pike W\i784"7997 324-3334 | "FreshNew Idea inBankingServices"Rgf
